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EasEern Division Ra11y Round to celebrale the fir:st anniversarv of Shoo ShooEaDv s resrorarion projecL uitl be heid in conjLncrion \,/ith r\e m.mbers;f Lhe 5t2E;Antique Aircraft Resror.arion Croup rebuilding rhe o1d bird at lover ert, De1., July 14_15.Division chaiman W.W. ltj1l, honcho-of the get_logerher, has put togettrer a"prograro that offers a unique look a! today,s Air Force ." Ir.ff-"" a recutn to rhe nos_talgia of W.W. II. As !,lhirmal says,-',This is_a splendid oppo..,rni.y to show your familya:rd friends the lnner works of a real conbat_f1or-n S_t; tlrui once \ras a glsr ship. Ifyou were an aircrew nernber here's a chance !o reca11 1dhar naale the B-17 tlck; if youivere a eround crew roember, here's a chance ro reninisce over rhe otd Wrighr engln;s, thesuperchargers, landlng eears, props, and gun turrets. o. ir,o" \rere a sheer*etat oan,vou might even ser a chance to t'shoot and buck' a feu r*p"rt;"i rivers in the o1d girlas part of the restoration."
Dover is the second oldesr state capiral, anal hisroric philadelphia is only ashort ride away, There is fun to be had on the ltf""ti" o"".r, t"..n"" ua Rehoboth andBethany, De1., and surfing at the Indian River in1et. To the sourh are ihe beaches ofMaryland such as ocean City, and to the nor:th are tf," n"" J....y beaches of wildwood,Cape May, ocean Ciry, and of course Arlantic City, r,,here you ."i-, g"rnr. yourself rlghrdo\rn to your swln shorrs, or if lady- luck.is vich-you "t-."."gi ro pay for rhe rrip.

Conlinued on Piqe I

'Shoo Shoo Boby' Rolly Round Ser

This charcoal drawing of
of lhe Aviation Arr Museun .f
by the artist ar1d so1d, wlrh

Shho Shoo Baby in flighr
St. Pau1, Minn. SorLe of

the profits going to the

is part of the large collecrion
the orjginal prirLs Uill be signed
aircraf t rs restoration.

..
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'Shoo Shoo Buby' Restorotion
The r.estoration of Shoo Shoo Baby continues on schedule, and enthusiasn for and

worldwide recognition of the o1d 91st plane, the last conbat B-17 kno\'Tr, builds daily'
I&ri1e the 512th Military Airlift Wlng reserves at Dover AFB reconstruc! the ailcraft a

simullaneous public infornation pronotion is naking persons in every corner ot lhe
nation arnare of tne undertaking, and encourages theil Farticipatiofl in the projec! Cash,

nenorabelia, parts, and assislance have cone fron a oultitude of soutces'
The lrench Nalional Geographic Societv, vho o\tned the ship when it vas finallv

retired :in 196I, has recenlly contributed the original lrench journey 1og and aircraft
1og, and the Danish journey 1og. Several pholographs of the aircr'aft in lts French and

Da;ish narkings were also donated. A french sviation dlagazine ran a lengthv feature
article on th; aircraft in 1975, and a Danish aviation quarterlv told the "shoo shoo

Baby story in three successive issues in 1977'" The 5i2th Antique Aircrafl Resloralion Group formed lo rebtild rhe ship has also
issued a l2-page parphle! ritled "Boeing B-17G Shoo Shoo Babv," which .e11s the hlstorv
of the aircraft from lhe tine it was delivered to the 401st squadron until Ehe present'
we1l illustrated wilh pictures ot the craft in various phases of its career' The book
also includes information about developr0ent of the B-I7, the work of lhe 512th Group,

and a page about the song that inspired the nane, including the words ard ousic'
Recorals of the song as inlerpreted by the Andrews Sisters, S11a Mae Morse, and the Jan

Garber band are on display at the nuseun the group has set up'
A shoulder patch featuring shoo Shoo Baby ln khaki on a bl1]e backgrourd is being

distribured bv rhe 512rh

a

'-:

wwl
Shoo ShooIn addition Eo the restoralion of

1I B-17 museun of flyine neoorabilia.
photographs and naps on display.

Baby the
por!ion of

}IAW has
equipment

established a512rh
lhe

SITOO SHOO RAU-Y RoU\D...The progran at Dover AIB slarts al noon Sattrday, July 14,
with a briefing on the Air Force loday, It \,'111 befollowed by a tour of the base and
lhru the worldrs largest aircrafE, lhe Galaxy C-5. The group !ti11 visit the jet engine
build-up shop and rhe fhght sinulalor. cocktails at 6 \,/i11 be folloited bv lhe banquet.
on Sunday, after an B;30 breakfast, the group will spend the nor:ning visiting Shoo Shoo

Baby and neeting with che petsonnel who ate doing the restoration.
Arrangenents have been made to stay at the Qualiry Inn. Special rates for the

Ra11y Round are $20 for a room wlth one bed, $24 with tr,7o beds. send or call reser-
valions to Mrs. Fiddler, Quality Inn, 222 S. Duponl ltighway, Dover, Del 1990I. Mention
that you r,ri11 be wilh the 91st Bomb Group.
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91st Borob croup (11) Meraorial Assn., Inc,
FlnanciaL StateEent Year-end 19 78

worth i/l/78 $2,96sAssets and Net
Recelpts

Prop Menorial
Dues, etc. Eastern
Dues, elc. Western

Gross
Less Expenses

Prop Menorial
East, Printing, postage
West, ?rintlng, postage

$4,397 .75(r)
Div. 2,2OI.50
Dlv. 4,365,69

$ 13,930

$4, o84. oo
3 , r29 .86
5,642.24

Assets and Net l,lorth 12131/78 $ 1,034
Nores: (1) As the escrow fund for Prop Menorial lras excluded froro $2,965, x]ne l/l/18

escro\r balance ot $2,248.75 1s added to donations of $2,f49 durlng 1978.
(2) Nomafly, prlnting of The Ragged Irregrlar is largest routiue expense.
Aside froxo the Prop Menorlal, 1978 expenses included a one-tlne cost of a
dlrectory which w111 exceed $2800 to get into the hands of each dues-paying
merober.

Forn 990, "Return of organlzatlon Exenpt troro Incone Tax," was filed for this Assoc-
ialion !,/ith the IRS on 1-25-79 by Torn Gunn. Excluding the notes, the financial data
portrayed above is extracled fron the ForItr 990, copies of whlch are filed lrith both
Secietarv-Treas rera -

n,8g6(2)

I{'IIERE ARE THn MEMBERS?

For years abott the only type of ans\,r'ers we've had to
many in the Eastern Divislon, and that nany in the I'lesLerD
interest, the nuober of r0erabels paying dues for 1978 (l-ife
dues) surfaced like this I

Menb ers
Life Menbers
Associate Menbers
l-ife Associate Members

lhat questlon was: This
Division. As a point of
nenbers do not pay annuaL

East west
240

43
I

353
38
43

4
295 438

Itopefully, this issue of lhe R/I w111 be the last lo report Eastern and WesEern

Dlvisions. Assuning neEbers endorse the proposed By-Lavs, we will all once again be on

lhe sar0e tean. Uni! integrity is, after all, esscntial to esprit de 99!!9.
Here is the stale-by-state breakdown of merabership of Directory nanes listed:
A1abar0a, t7; L-.izori,a, 2l; Arkansas, 8; Callfornia, 222; Colatado,28; Connecticut'

21; Deleware, 2; Dislrict of columbia' 6; Florida, 78; Georgia, 23; Idaho' 8; I11inois,
54; Indiana, 37; Iowa,30; Kansas, 13; Kentucky, 12; Louislana' 17.

Maine, 11; Maryland, 27; Massachuselts, 48; Michigan, 31; Minnesota, 42;
Mississippi, t9; Missouri, 28; Monlana, 2; Nebtaska, I1; Nevada, 5; New Hanpshire, 7;
New Jersey, 47; New Mexico, 8; Ner,7 York, 89; North Carolina, 22; North Dakota, l0;
Ohio, 83; ok1ahona, 33,

Or:egon, 20; Pennsylvania, I22; Rhode Island, 7; south Carolina 4; South Dakota 5;
rennessee,2I; Texas, 87; Utah, 6; Vitgiflia,21; Vermont, 2; washington, 33; wesl
Virginia, 8; Wisconsin, 23; WYonine, 6.

To!a1 national nenbershiP 1485.
overseas loenbership, 30. ToLal neEbership national and overseas: 1515'
Many forner 91st-ers are not yet menbers. Get your buddies in the GROIJP !



'44 Rodio Broudcost louds Ground Crews
Editor's Note: While nuch of the public attention was diiecred rovard

the exploits of rhe flying cr.ews, the value of the ground ctews and the
service personnel did nol go unotlced. Here is the scrip! for a radio
broadcast nade fron BassinCbourn on April 22, 1944. The ground crew rhat
was featured \das from the 322nd squadron.

MADDEN: The exploits of the Unlted Srates Army Air Force in all its
thealer:s of operations have been and are being told to the
people of Aroerica. We are faniliar vith the deeds of U,S. Arny

airmen as they brlng desrruction to the eneoy. A less ne11-known story
concerns the vital work of lhose men rho are left behind when a bonbing
plane takes off -- the nen \rho keep that plane in top-notch flying ard
tighting condition -- the ground-crew. So itis of the ground crew that
r're re11 you today as \re transfer you to an Eighth Air Force FIying Eort-
ress Slation, sone\rhere in Britainl
S OUND (ON RECORD) MOTOR THROTTLES UP AND TI]EN DOWN UNDER FOR:

PoLLOCK: He11o, everyone, from an airplane hangar of an Eighth Air force
station in Bri!ain, \./e are prepar:ing to inrroduce you to a
Ilying Ior!ress ground cre\,/ who have set an enviable riecord for

superb vork on their airplaIIes. Ships serviced by this crew of fori nen
have just conpleted rheir 53rd nission Ifirhour a singte nechanical fail_ure. This record achievenent has been se! by: llasrer Sergeant JulianMurdock of AtIan!a, ceorgia; Sergeant Iterman Moser, tsig Springs, Texas;Sergeant Robert Conpton, Mexia, Texas, and Corporai t{oward Sisk, SouthBend, Indiana. okay, Sergeant Murdock, ". "ni.i of this crew, first quest_ion to you, Te11 me a bit of your history.
MURDOCKT We11, we're just about to cefebrate our firsr anniversary onApril 26. l'J e rere organized as a cren here in England at this field lastyear. We had all been over in the states in the same bonrber squadron.
P0LLOCK: Did you do all !hese missions in the sane ship, Sergeant?
MURD0CK: No, sii, werve had four ships since we,ve been together. Ourfirst one r.ras t,Golden Bear." She rras lost over enemy territory.
- Then cane ',paddy crerilin," ',He11,s HaIo,r and fina11y, ourfavor ite ship, lcho\rhound. ,t

Question to you, Se.geant Moser, Why is Chowhound your favorite?P OLI,O CK I

MOSER:

like to

POi,LO CK I

MOSER:

the shlp

and serviced
. Besides, vei
of any of our

her for 24 mis-
ve kno\,,/n her
other ships, We

We11, werve looked after: Cho\^,hound
sions and shers sti11 going strong
conbat crew better !han the crews

I,ro rk fot I em.

llave you had to

Not too bad. I,le
a few fuel tanks
inp or iant j ob is

and s ee ing to it

once -- had

s inspecting
f 1ies.

tepait any serious danrages to Cholrhoulld?

changed her stabilizer and elevator
out -- changed ailerons. A grounCl
not repairing danages. rea11y, It'

that everything's in shape when she
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POILOCK

C OMP TON

POLIOCK

COMPTON

POl1,0CK

SISK:

POILOCIt

SISKI

Question to you, Sergeant Conpton. Itow nuch tine do these check_ups take?

A daily inspection takes a couple of hours. But ve have bigcheck-ups every 25 hours, and a general overhaul every 500 hours,
Ho\r nany hours has Chowhound flown?

Werve sent het out on 24 nissions to date, and she's had betweentwo and three hundred flying hours on the tedger.

Coporal Sisk, how do you four nen get along togerher?

We11, if you mean at nork, then the answer is -- swe11! We neverargue anoI1g ourselves as to rne!hods of \rorking on our planes.

POLLOCK

STSKI

* POI,LOCK

Uh huh. But vhat abou. after working hours?

Werre rea11y great pals -- but \.'hi1e Julian and Hernan and BobConpton are running around, l nosey over to rhe Aero Red CrossClub and play hill b111y music on ny banio and rnandolin,

A hi11bi11y musician, eh? Inreresring hobby, corporal !

Not a hobby ar all, sir. I used ro be a r:adio hi1Ib111y beforeI caue in the army.

That brings up a question I \,,/anted to ask. I,that about pre_arroyoccupations, Sergeant Murdock?

We11, T was an assistant manager of a movie theater. Moserworked in a barbecue stand. Conpton l'as in a five and ten centsstore. And Sisk fiddled while the audience burned !

You've all certainly had different occupations before the Arnytrained you f ot: a ne\r and specialized one. Diil you all traln
toge ther, S er geant Moser?

Yes, sir. A11 of us except lloward Sisk here traineal at KeesterFie1d, Mississippi. Bur werve learned a 1or since then by Justplain prac!ica1 experience.

Sergeart Comp!on, since youl 1,?ork's piinarily on the giouod, Coyou get nuch chance to f1y?

We11, we do f1y occasionally on practice
cteus 1'e work nith -- for checking purpos
functions in the a i r.

I,lhatrs Lhis about I4oser leaving your crew

MURDOCK:

POLLOCK

MOSER:

POLLOCK

Compton

POI,LOCK

flights rith rhe conbat
es, to see ho\r the ship

, Sergeant Murdock?

MURDO CR:

our sh ip
tops wit h

Thatrs right, sir. llernanrs jusr lefr us to
chief of hls o\,rn outfit. Weire a three-nan
plan on keeping up our recotd iust the sanerrchor.'hound," and verve sri11 gor our pilor

take over as c tew
team now, bu! we
. Weive sti11 got
and his crew. They I re
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POLLOCK: I think yourre tops wlth then, too, Sergean!. According to your
pi1ot, Ist Lt. Jerreld Newquist of Por!land, Oregon. Rlght, Lt.?

NEWQUlSl: Thatis exactly right. You know' Irve flow11 18 6isslons with ny
regular crelr ln Chowhound, altd itrs a mighty confortable feeling
to know that Sergeant Murdock and his nea have okayed our ship

beforehand.

POl,locK: llave you had any close ca11s in Chowhound, Lieute$an!?

NEWQUlST: !,Ie11, on lhe Oscher:sleben raid nte had two engines out as the
result of eneoy action. But t,'e nade it back to thls field _-

and our ground crelJ had the plane flying again in jusl a few days.

?OLI"OCK: IIow closefy do you work with your groundcrew?

NEwQUIST: I cone down hete to the hangar: and talk wlth Murdock prelty
often. My cren tells hin about any 11tt1e faults thst nay have

shown up in flight, and we know !hat those faults will be stralghtened
out for !he next trip.

POLI-OCK: That nust give you extla confldence for every nisslon.

NEiIQUTST: 1'11 say it does, There's nobody who depends note on his ground
crew than rhe pilol of the shlp' And when he kllows he's got a

cracker-jack bunch behind hin, then he's got only one thlng to r,torrv about--
carrying out his mission -- and doing it lre11. Werve got tha! sort of
ground crer,r norking for us -- and believe ne, we like it!

?OLLOCK: Thanks to you' I-t. Jerreld Newquist for this word about Murdockrs
nen, the Gr:ound Cre!r 

'.7ho've 
serviced your ship, Chowhound for 24 success-

ful missions, and who, as a tean' have compiled 53 nissions without a
mechanical failure. And our hatrs off to you, Sergeant lturdock and your
crew, and to the !housands of other cre!,/s who 1,rork on the ground to keep
their planes in !he air. And no!', back to Rainbow corner ln London.

0h, tle fliers get the glory,
and they draw tbe flyir€ pay,
tiey €\ragger all aroGd tlre field,
ard have a lot to say.
But I'11 Eell ],'ou aL1 a seeet,
ard I'lL certijy it's true;
A flier isnr t ilorth a dtrn
without a good grou:rd crew!

The cre1r interviewed were,
Iiolrard Sisk, M/Sgt. Julian
llenoan Moser, Sgt. Robert

1 to r: Cp1.
Murdock, Sgt.

Corupton.
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hom lhe Editois Desk...
Pal C. Burndl Bor 909 Auhrn, Al. 36Eil

One of the nost active and popular
nembers of lhe 91st, Joseph S. Gagliano,
\,rho hosted lwo outstandlng nalional re-
unions for the group, died of a heart
atiack January 16. Ite was 57.

Joe r'ras host at the fir:st national
get logether in Menphis in 1967, and he
and Frank Donofrio direcred lhe 1978
reunion in lhat city. The hundreds who
attended the events ful1y appreciated
his hard \rork, careful planning, and
constant cheerfulness.

Joe joined Lhe 91st in Novenber, 1943,
and f1e\r 30 Eissions as a bombardier
wlth the 322nd sqdn, before he left
the group 1n June 1944. Most of hls
missions wete on Paul Jessoprs crew.
his f irsL bomb-ing miss-on vas Iiown in
.he fanous "Wee Wl11ie," though he flev
in "Sleepytine cal" and olhers. Ite re-
ceived the DFC, the Air Medal \rirh 5
clusters, and the Presidential Unir Ci-
lation. He flew 5 nissions to Berlin,
and nissions to l,ii thelmshaven, Bruns-
wich, Augsburg, Cologne, and Metz.

At the time of his death Joe \ras po1lce
chief of cetnlanronn, a Memphis suburb.He
had relired as Chief of Delectives fr.om
rhe Memphis Police Departmeit \'ith 31
years of service.

He leaves hls riife, Mrs. Mary Catherine
Cagl ano. three daughters, Catherine
Marie, llary Jo, and Cina Ann, and a son,
Joseph S.

We have a letter from Joseph J. Pearce
Jr., of M11ford, De1,, outlining a project
tl_at 9lsL-ers ndv be inLeresred in sup-
porling:

"As a forarer B-17 combat pilot and now
postmaster of Milford, De1., I have pro-
posed to the U.S, Postal Service that a
co nemorative stanp or postal card be
issued featuring the B-17 llying lor.ress.
This would be timed to tie-in with the
restoratlon of the lasr-known conbat B-I7,
"Shoo Shoo Baby," at Dover Air Force Base
by the 512rh Military Airlift Wing.

"The fo11o\,'ing have endorsed the pro-
posal so far: De1. coverbor du Pont,
Senator Roth, Congressman Evans, the
Dover postroasEer and other postal off-
icials. Sen. Barry coldwater has xes-
ponded favorably, and rhe 5l2th IIAW has
vritlen to lhe Postal Service endorsing
the proj ect.

"If you uould like to see the Fortress
so .omenorated plFase ,rite Lo :

U. S. Postal Service
Citizens Slamp Advisory Connittee
Adninistration Group
Washington, D. C. 20260

Not r0any glst-ers are s!il1 on active
duty (do you realize 1l was deactivated
34 years ago!) but CMSgt. Bob "Mo" Mo-
delI. ex-323rd sqdn.. -s sL'11 Bo-LnB
strong. Ile is currenlly Mainlenance
Superintenden! in the 2nd Field Main-
tenance Sqdn. of the 2nd Bonb Wing at
Barksdale AIB, Louisiana. Cone July ofrBl he \nill relire with 38 years service.
Bob and his wife have boughl a hore ar
2015 Solar Lane, Bossier Ctty, La.. 71172.

Bob says "Itrs been great- all of it -
from the o1d Lockheed Eudsons to lhe B-1
developrnent programl "

Two former 323rd sqdn. nenbers, Gordon
Leach of Arcara, Ca., and cunder Berg of
Valley City, N.D., who lasr mer in Sept-
ember, 1945 at Drew Ileld, F1a., staged
a nini-reunion in Mesa, Ariz. in January,
The two had served togelher during rhe
entire ETo canpaign of the 91st.

Gunder also passed along the word rhat
two other ex-323rd nenbers plan a sinilar
get-together in May. Stuart Latsha of
Connecticur will visir Lee Clem in r.eedey,
0k1a.
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thank the nany 91sr-ers who have senE
cards and lerters durjng his illness. The
use of his righr arn is sritl retricreci
and he cannot personally urite each areply, but he wants everyone to know rhar
they are deepfy appreciated and a big

r s mak Lng p!ogr""s sIo\Jt , bur
itead' l),

Eastern Division Chairnan W.W. Hill has
atranged for a large Anerican flag thar\d" been flo*,I1 over Ehe Crp_Eot Buildingto bF cenr Eo Bass:nBoour'] Lo bp fJoun on
approp.iare holidays over rhe 9lst B.c.DroD Yemorial there. 1ne DeDo. Lommanoer
had sLgBesLed Lhar a flrg wEs ne.ded ror
such occasions and,,I\rhlr,, carried theball fron there.

Paul C. McDuffee, rhe first pilot ro
whon Shoo Shoo Baby was assigned and who
flei^' 23 nissions in the aircraft, spent
lhe last weekend in January checking the
restoration underway at Dover AFB. Mc-
Duffee had been on hand in Washlngron
several years ago l^'hen rhe ship was firsr
brought back from lrance ro the Air lorce
Museum and he had ro check ro see rhat
they were trearing rhe o1d ga1 righr in
the restoration.

The 5l2th Milltary Airlift t/ina aave
Paul the 'rred carpet lrearmenr,, on his
vlsit lo the base. l,Ihen his inspecrion
tour was finished the 512rh presenred
him \riEh lhe original set of "nag
switches" nounted rdirh an inscriprion
on a polished wood stand.

The Sunday News Journal of l.iilmineron,
De1., carrled a 1ong, i,re1l-illusrrared
feaEure article about the visit.

Newest Eastern Division Life Menber is
Oscar Mouton, #8 Brh St., Box 503,
Shalimar, F1-a.. 32579, who srarted rhe
New Year off righr wirh his gold card
donation in January.

A new Britlsh associaEe menber, Ian
HaFkins, has asked 9lsr-ers !o help hinr
with infornarion on the I0 Ocrober '43
nission to Munster, cernany. He nould
appreciate indlvidual aircrafr
nanes, nanes and addresses of crevs

Itc Ratqcd lrrcgubr

taking p.rr . inc I ud_ng ground c ! e*,;
veather, rinre of briefing, tine of rake_off, tine of landing, brief description
of the raid as seen by crews, any
hrmoror< dnecdores ds "ell ac Lrag'c
menories during the stay ar Bassingbourn.

Send to: I. L. naFkins
29 Birch Avenue
Bacton
Stor"Tarker
Suffolk Ipt4 4NT Ensland

ID the Januat:y R/I we reported rhat a
California State Ra11y Round was ser
for April 2B-29-3A. Sec. Treas. ceorge
Parks says he was looklng at a 1978
caleadar when he sent those dares -
the correct dares are Lpril 27-28-29.

Guest speaker iri11 be Lr, Col. Daniel
Mccovern (Ret) Uho was a nenber of the
8th Combai Canera Unit tha! produced
such filns as "Menphis Be1le," Targe!
for Today," and r'Targer cermany.',

Llfe Menber Jntr ltensley has sen! along
the neUs that former 322nd sqdn. nenber
Jay Beauchamp passed away in February.
Beauchamp rras one of Ehe original nLenbers
of the 9lsr, joining rhe group ar l,lalla
Walla. He was bombardier for John Haid-
in's crev in Uizpah.

I\re have learned lhar Walter Hughes, of
Ceorgetown, ohio, passed away March 4 at
age 68. Ceorge was a ground cre\r member
whose flrst assignnent was \,r'irh the cre\t
of Eag]er s Wrath,

Life Member Ben Lyon, fanous goll).\a.ood
star of the 1930s, collapsed afld died
aboard the Queen Elizaberh II in March.
lyon becane a star in Howard Hughes I
movie "Ile11's Ange1s." During hI\rIT he
and his wife Bebe Daniels produced
radio prograns for the services. Borh
he and Bebe were frequent visitors !o
the 9Ist at Bassingbourn. In recent
) ears \e h-s I ived in CaI:'ornia-

Iormer 91ster CMS Janes X. McIl ain
(Ret) died on Decenber 3, 1978 ar
Greenbr.ush, Mich. Mrs. Sylvia McIlwain
resides at Boz 2I4, 24IO Srate Sr.,
Greenbrush, Mich. 48738.

?residenr Eneritus cen, Wray \rishes ro


